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ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Saturday , September 4th,

Harry Webber
Drama , "Nip an Tuck in Private

Lift." Matinee Saturday Afternoon. se4t-

Patenon

BREVITIES.Mt-

Cora.dv

.

ell8 coaL

_Fine perfumes &t Saxe'i.-

U

.

e Lewia' dry hop yeatt.-

See

.

- Polack's advertisement.

For the teeth , Kuhn'a Dentrifice-

.Butterick's

.

- patterns at Cr niclahank.

Porter Is running the Omaha ferry-

.Fortythree

.

cars of stock came in

yesterday from the west ,

The State Fair Board meets on

Monday evening next.

Imported and Key West cigars

at "Kuhn' .

_The Rock Island train was an

hour and a half late yesterday.-

TlwGlee

.

club returned yesterday

morning from the state convention.

The noon train up yeterday on

the O. & R. V. had two big coach-

loads of passengers.-

Lota

.

, Farms , Houses and Lands.

Look over Bemis' new column of bar-

gains

¬

on first pi.ge.

Ground was broken Wednesday for
McOormick's new brick warehouse on-

Harney street-

."Nip

.

irad Tuck in Private Life , "

Saturday matinee and evening. Re-

served

¬

seats at Mar Meyer's.

For Lands , Lots , Honaea and

Farms , look over Bemis' new column

on 1st page. Bargains-

.Devlins

.

Fall styles are now ready
for inspection at the Boston Clothing

House , 1212 Farnham St. a20eodlm

Seats for "Nip and Tuck in Pri
rate Life ," are selling rapidly. Re-

serve your seacs at Max Meyer's.

The Nebraska State DenUl so-

ciety

¬

holds its fourth annual meeting

in this city on Tuesday , September
21st , at 7:30: p. m.-

Drs.

.

. Dinsmoore and Gifford

Homoeopathic Physician* and Sur-

geons , Williams Block , cor. 15th and
Dodge streets. eod-tf

Miss Lena Armstrong , of Blair ,

will give her popular lecture "Figures
and Ciphers" at the First M. E. church
this (Thursday) evening , commencing

at 8 o'clock.
_Those who have laughed over the

drolleries of "Nip and Tuck" will

be pleased to know they will appear
at the Academy of Music Saturday

matinee and evening. Reserved seats

at Max Meyer's.
_The contract for the entire work

of constructing the water works has

been awarded to the following parties :

Cincinnati & Newport Iron & Pipe
company , JW. . Rutherford , of Cin-

cinnati

¬

, Ohio , and A. L. Strang , agent
for the Knowles Pump company.

The supreme court Wednesday

morning granted the peremptory writ
of mandamus applied for by the state ,

requiring Auditor Lledtke to pay into
the treasury of the state the amount
of fees he had collected in the in-

surance department. The amount Is

about $7500 , and the writ is return-

able

¬

Monday.-

A

.

little two year old daughter of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Hammond , residing on

Hamilton street , fell into a barrel of

water , sunk to the level of the ground ,

Wfdnesday about noon and the covar
falling over her , hid her completely.

Her mother becoming alarmed made

earch and discovered the baby in its
perilous position. It was rescued end
Dr. Oaks summoned , the latter resus-

itating itbyhard work. The lit tie one

is all right to-day, but it was a narrow
escape for it.

The Garfield and Arthur Glee

Club created a big sensation at the
state convention at Lincoln Wednes-
day.

¬

. The Journal snys they came

forward in response to the invitation
of the chairman of the convention

"and rendered a thrilling song , which

wu received with immense applause

which continued until the club again
came forward with another nppropri
ate long. It was a piece calculated to
arouse the enthusiasm of such an at-

Mmblage , and the result was electri-
cal. . " _____ ___

TO THE PUBLIC.
When you want the genuine "Hi-

Tens' Best ' and Havens' Snow Flake'
Flour , send year orders to the only
and idle authorized agents for the sam
in Omaha. J. B. FRENCH & Co.

1119 Farnham street.

Mission School.

The Tenth Street Mission Industrial
chool will resume its sessions next

Saturday , September 4th. We hope

all the scholars will be prompt in at-

tendance.

¬

. The superintendent re-

qUMta

-

the pretence of all the teachers

ami officers , as there are matters of

importance requiring their attention.-

MBS.

.

. BUDD , Supt.-

MBI.

.

. M. E. GBATTON ,
Secretary.-

A

.

smart , active boy, about 15 years

old, can obtain steady employment ,

and learn the trade , by applying ] at

THE BKE news-room.

Unparalleled I The demand for

"Havens' Snow Flake" Flour. None

genuine unless purchased from J. B.

French & Co. , the sole agents for sale

of same.

Hamburg Figs 25c a box.

GIANTS AT WAR

Eival Eailroads Eacing Through

Nebraska for the Black

Hills.

The Burlington Battles With
the Wabash.

Views Along the Skirmish
Line.

The Chicago Tribune thinks that
the schemes of the Burlington road
to extend its line to Toledo and of
the Hannibal and St. Joe to run into
Chicago , -will neither < f them be car-

ried
¬

out, and says : The building of
the fine steel bridge across the Mis'

souri at Plattsmouth by the Burling-
ton will more than anything elaa yet
mentioned hare the effect of check-

mating

¬

Gould in his machinations
against this road. Tnis bridge enables
the Burlington not only to make ai-

rect connections with its Nebraska
division , which needs but little
stretching to reach Denver , but it is
enabled to ran into Omaha via Platts ¬

mouth without crossing the greatest
of Gould's monopolies , the Omaha
bridge. The Burlington thus be-

comes
¬

independent of Gould on
Omaha business , and will save the
heavy tolls charged by the Union
Pacific bridge. The prospects there-

fore

¬

are that none of these proposed
extensions will be built , and that the
Gould and Boston syndicates will
finally join hands in the control of the
western business.I-

MPOKTAKT

.

FOB NEBRASKA.

General Manager Merrill was at Ni-

obrara
-

all day Friday last , looking up
the outlets with a view of extending
the Niobrara branch of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad. Su-

perintendent
¬

Sanborn , Engineer
Morse , and H. M. Wilcox , of Niobra-

r , who has been appointed right-of-
way agent , accompanied him , and on
Saturday the engineer and party start-
ed

¬

out to O'Neill City by way of the
north branch of the Verdigris. They
returned to Niobrara Sunday , and re-

port
¬

that a railroad can be pushed to
0 Neill City in sixty days if necessa-

ry.

¬

. Gen. Merrill saya that they are
going to extend immediately , but want
the right away before much is said.

The Sioux City Journal says : This
proposed extension of the Milwaukee
road from Niobrara to O'Neill City
will naturally can so the Sioux City
and Pacific road to extend from
Neligh to O'Neill City. Thj latter
company has already surveyed the
line butween the two points, a dis-

tance
¬

of forty-three miles , and grading
on the line surveyed was expected to-

be ordered early this month. The
Sionx City and Pacific folks think they
have the lead in the race for the cattle
country and tha Black Hills, and after
distancing the Union Pacifac last fal
will not quietly allow the Milwaukee
to swing in ahead of their line.-

A
.

bit of a railroad war may be ex-

pected.
¬

.

A RAILROAD FIOH-
T."It

.

is understood that at a late
meeting of the directors of the Burl-

ington
¬

at Boston , Vice President Per-

kins
¬

and General Manager Potter were
authorized to build a mile of road into
Wabash territory tor every mile built
by the Wabash into Burlington terri
tory. The principal trouble between
the Wabash and Burlington arises
from the aggressiveness of the former
in Iowa by continually pushing
forward into territory already more
than sufficiency covered by the Bur¬

lington. The last straw which broke
the camel's back was the gobbling up-

of the Missouri , Iowa and Nebraska
by the Wabash and its determination
to extend it through Iowa. For the
present, however , the Wabash will no-

be able to extend its line. Judge
Burton , of Iowa , baa juat issued an
injunction against the Missouri , Iowa
and Nebraska, prohibiting this com-

pany from issuing more bonds , which
prevents the Wabash from extending
the line at present beyond Humeston-

It is hardly probable that the Wa-

bash will force matters to extremes
for if an open with the Burlington
should result it would certainly suffer
the most , although it is br.cked by
Gould , as the Burlington is in a far
better financial condition than its ad-

versary , and can stand a fight much
the longest. "

IKON BRIDGES.

For some time past the Chicago
Rock Island and Pacific railway com-

pany has been engaged in replacing
its wooden bridges with handsome
and substantial iron structures. Th
Improvement extends all along th-

line. . Many of the * new iron bridges
are finished , and nearly all the wood-
en structures will be replaced befon
winter has fairly set in. When all
completed , the Rock Island rill pre-
sent

¬

to the traveling public a road bed
which for smoothness and safety will
.be unsurpa sed.-

ST.

.

. PAUL & OUAHA.

The following news notes of tne
new line from this city northward , are
from The Sioux City Journal of yes-

terday
¬

:

Track laying on the Oakland end of
the Omaha line was delayed at first
by a lack of men , but was going on
well when last heard from. On the
north end the track when last heard
from was nearly at Hubbard. With
the crossing of additional flat cars the
work will go on more rapidly.-

Gen.

.

. Bishop, general manager of
the St. Paul lines, arrived from St.
Paul last evening. He expects one of
the transfer boats to arrive at this city
from Plattsmouth within n few days ,
now that the bridge over the Missouri
at that point is finished.

The bridge building on the Omaha
line goes on in good form now , and
there is not much likelihood of a delay
from the bridges.

Several of the contractors on the
Norfolk line have already finished
their jobs , and more are to be fin-
ished

¬

this week. The whole grading
will be finished sometime week after
next.

John Brannan has finished his con-
tract

¬

on the Norfolk line , and his
teams arrived in this city yesterday-
.Today

.
they will begin grading on a-

side track for the transfer track of the
St. Paul , near the river.

A COLORED CONCLAVE ;

Proceedings of the Recent
State Convention at

Eureka Ha 1.

The state convention of colored
men , which assembled in this city
Tuesday , closed its labors Wednesday.
The orgauizition comprised :

President Rev. C. M. Brown , of-

Lancaster. .

Vice Presidents J. Gordon , Otoe ;

J. Smith , Wnsliinuton ; John Lewis ,

Douglas ; L. W. Washington , Mer-

rick.

-

.

Secretaries Fiank Bellamy and B.

Fulton , of Bougies.-

E.

.

. R. Overall offered the following
resolution , which was adopted :

Whereas , Nebraska being the first
state of the American Union admitted
upon the condition that unlimited suf-

frage
¬

be granted colored Americana ;
and ,

Whereas , Alvin Saunders , being at
that time the chief executive of the
territory , used all his official influence
to have said territory admitted upon
that condition , thus showing his love
for justice and all men ; therefore be it

Resolved, That a committee of two
be appointed to wait on Senator Saun-

ders
¬

and invite him to address this
convention at 8:30: this evening ; and
be it further

Resolved , That this convention ten-

der
¬

its heartfelt thanks to the Hon-

.exSenator
.

P. W. Hitchcock for his
noble and strenuous t-Tor's( ' to secure
the seating of P AV. B. Pinchback, of
Louisiana , in the TJ. S. senate ; prov-
ing

¬

that hu D"licy lay not in words
alone , but in deeds as well.-

A

.

committee waited upon Senator
Saunders, but found that ho had gone

to Lincoln.
The committee on resolutions re-

ported

¬

a series , which was adopted ,

urging measures to preserve the free-

dom

¬

of the ballot in the south , and to
encourage immigration in the state of-

Nebraska. .

The committee on address reported
a memorial which set forth tka advan-

tages
¬

of the immigration of colored
people into the new states and terri-

tories
¬

; the idea that the colored men
vote with the republican party , not be-

cauae
-

they feel bound to , bat because
they regard it as the party to progress ;

also that it is incumbent on both
parties to remove the belief that elec-

tions
¬

in the south are carried by
violence and fraud.

Newly fuiTiished , everything the
beet, Astor House , New York.

For Kent Sly house , on Sherman
aveuue and Grace st. 0. S. WOO-

D.aepl3t
.

Immense I The sales ot "Havens'
Bist Flour" in Omaha. J. B. French
& Co. , sole agents for manufacturers.

Died
LiNDQUisr S. Lmdquiat , son of

John and Alma Lindquist , this morn-
ing

¬

at 9 o'clock a. m.
Funeral to-morrow at 3 o'clock from

Seventeenth and Burt streets.

' ZVw best is the "Cheapest , s y all
who have used Havens' Flour.-

J.
.

. B. FRENCH & Co. ,

Sole Agents.-

D.

.

. P. va. B. & M-

.Th

.

? second match game of base-

ball between the nines of the B. &
M. railroad and the Union Pacific ,

comes off on Saturday afternoon on
the grounds in Lake's addition. The
occasion will be one cf great interest
as the contesting teams have proved
themselves by long odds the best in
the city. Their last match waa one of
the finest games of ball ever played in
the city , and the U. P. boys only
wrested victory from their opponents
in the eleventh Inning by a score
of 7 to G. Both teams have
since then been in constant practice
and will undou .eJiy Eicel their
former efforts iat ,iy We
understand that : ( have
added the pr bi > iljiher ,
Frawley , to their , | w ' ere ¬

membered that JI' , b1---viey : > ched
for the Council BInflers lastyjar. He-

is said to have an effective delivery.-
Mr.

.

. Frawley has been conviently
found a place in one of the numerous
departments of the Uni n 1* :ific , and
so, of course , has a perfect right to
play with the team. It is hoped that
a large audience will witness the battle
between the rival railroads.-

A

.

PRIZE BABY SHOW -appropos of
Shrewd business men often find It

necessary to offer prizes to buyers , in
order to effect sales of goods of an in-

ferior
-

or doubtful quality. Some oya-

ter
-

dealers here seem to think it ne-

cessary

¬

this season to adopt this plan-

."Booth"
.

don't seek to bribe customers
with "99 cent" refrigerators , and a
penny chromo holding a tempting row
of pins.-

Hia
.

"Oval Brand Oysters" sell on
their own merits for every can of the
"standards" and "selects" are full of-

solid''meats. . "

to McShane's , 23d and Cuminga
street , for first-class groceries. 2t3

: . A case of constipation by
J amburc Fics-

."Uniform

.

Headquarters lor Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee beer at MEUCUANTS' Ex-
ciu.snr.

-
, N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

FRESH FROM THE SPRINGS. Foreign
and American Mineral Water , Hun
pjdi , Janes , Hathorn , Friedrichshall
Bitter Water , Vichy , Congress and
Empire. For sale by Ish &McMahon ,
1321 Farnham street. a30 1m

Orders for Haven's * 'Snow Flake
Flour" may be sent by telephone to J,
B. French & Co. , sole pgenti.-

Go

.

in Quality and ahcays
Reliable , " is the universal endorse-

ment given "Havens' Snow Flake'
Flour by an exacting public. Sold bj-

J. . B. FRENCH & Co.

Attention , Mremen.
There will be a business meeting o

the Omaha fire department Friday
evening. September 3 , at Firemen's-
hall. . All members are requested to-

bo present at 8 o'clock sharp. By or-

der
¬

of the president ,

JAS. DONNELIY , JB.Sec'y.

Why dose ,-ourselves with nauseat-

ing
¬

medicines , when a purely frail
cathartic will cure yon at once Ham*

bnrg Fi e. Try them.

BUCKING FOB BUKNEAM ,

A Bed-Hot Contest for the No-

mination

-
of District At-

torney

¬

,

Douglas County Votes Sixty-
Eight Times Solid for

Burnham.

The convention of delegates from

the counties , composing the Third
Judicial District , asssembled in the
parlor of the Commercial hotel in Lin-

coln

¬

at 7j o'clock Wednesday , Jessie
Davis of Blair being chosen secretary
and A. M. Chadwick of Omaha socre-

tnry.

-

. The counties represented were

Douglas , Washington , Burt and Sarpy.

Douglas county put in nomination
for district attorney , Hon. N. J.-

Burnham
.

of this city. His nomina-

was made by Mr. J. T. Griffin in a

neat speech and seconded by Judge
Thurston.

Washington and Burt nominated
Watsou Parrish , Esq. , and Sarpy
county presented the name of Mr. A.-

M.

.

. Robbins.-

At
.

8:30 the balloting began and re-

vealed

¬

the strength of the respective
candidates to be as follows : N. J-

.Burnham

.

17 votes , Parrish 14 , Bob-

bins
¬

4, necessary to elect , 18.

Forty four ballots were taken with-

out

¬

changing this result , Douglas
county's vote being cast by Judge
Thuratun steadily for her candidate.-

At
.

this point Thuraton , who had
missed his supper , ordered in a plate
of bread and cheese with aomethiug to
wash it down , and then complacently
caat the forty fifth ballot the same as-

before. . Ho then left to attend to the
more pressing demands of the state
csnvention , and Hon. Joseph Neville
cast the county's vote.

Balloting continued until late in
the uight , 68 votes being taken. The
convention then adjourned to meet at
the c-iurt house In Omaha , Thursday
evening, Sept. 2d , at 7 o'clock , no
change taking place iu the previous
vote.

The convention was one of the
most remarkable ever held in-

Nebraaka for the firmness with
which Douglas and the other
counties stood by their man , and the
votiug for Mr. Burnham was creditable
alike to our delegates and their candi-
date.

¬

. The unanimity with which they
held together and stayed by their man
was, in view of the strong outside
pressure brought to bear upon them ,

remarkable.

LIST EVENING'S SESSION.

The second day's session of the
i'hird' judicial district convention as-

embled

-

at the court house in this
city lost evening , and was called to
order by the chairman , Hon. Jesse T.-

Davis.

.

.

Roll calt showed a quorum present.-

Mr.
.

. M. R. Hopewell , of Burt ,

moved that when a full delegation
was not present from any of the coun-

ties

¬

, the delegate ? present bu allowed
o cast the full vote of their respective

countk's. Carried.-

On
.

motion of James Neville , the
convention proceeded to billet for
candidates for the offica of district at-

torney.
¬

.

The 69th , 70th and 71it ballots re-

nlted
-

as follows : Burnham 17 , Par ¬

rish 14 , Robbins 4.-

A.

.

. ten minutes' recess was Uken to
allow the Douglas county delegation

o consult , and at the end of that
line the convention reassembled and

cast the2d , 73d and 74th ballots
without any change whatever in the
result.-

Mr.

.

. Robbins, the candidate
Tom Sarpy county, at this juncture
withdrew his name with a few well
;imed words-

.He
.

was followed by Messrs. Frank
Hilton , 0. J , Green , M. R. Hope-
well , W. Parrish and others , who en-
;aged in a little controversy aa to the
rights and wrongi of their respective
counties.

The 75th ballot resulted aa follows :

N. J. Burnham 19 , W. Parrish , 16,
the vote of Sarpy county being equilly
divided between the two candidates ,
;hus nominating Mr Burnham.-

Mr.
.

. Phillips , of Washington , moved
;hat the convention proceed to select
the judicial district central committee ,
with Mr. A. M. Chad wick as chair-
man

¬

, which motion prevailed.
The following were added to the

committee : Douglas county , W. I.
Baker ; Burt , M. R. Hopewell ;

Washington , Jesse T. Davis ; Sarpy ,
A. R. Kennedy.-

On
.

motion the convention ad-

journed
¬

sine die-

.Tne

.

Fool's Errand and Invisible Em-
pire.

¬

.

LOOK ! SEE ! ! BEAD 1 ! !

A book every one must and will read.
History of life at the south since the
late war ; just enough romance to make
the book intensely interesting. The
statesman may gather lessons of wis-

dom
¬

from its pages. The author Is a
rival o( Dickens , an equal of Thackery ,
and yet imitates neither. Taken all
in all no American novel , since the
days of Uncle Tom , has possessed
half its graphic power. All intelligent
people .should read the book. The
book will be furnished only by our
authorized agents.-

'Tis

.

Wheat to be Remembered. The
ordinary article Jwill not make such
flour aa "Havens' Snow Flake. " It
requires the best wheat that the coun-
try

¬

produces.

FIFTH WARD REGISTRATION.
The law makes it obligatory on the

part of Registrars to sit the first week
in September of each year , , for the
Registration of voters-

.I
.

do therefore give notice that I
will sit at the store of S. P. Biigga ,
southwest corner of 13th and Chicago
streets , on Friday and Saturday ,
September 3rd and 4th, for correcting
the voting list of this ward , for the
city election to be held September
next and also for the state and
national election to be held Novem-

ber
¬

next CHABLES WILKINS ,
Registrar Fifth Ward.

Omaha , Douglas County, Nebraska ,
Aug. 28th , 1880, aSO-10t

THE COMING COPS ,

The Aijaual National Police
Convention to Meet ia

Omaha in May Next.-

It

.

will be seen from the following
telegram , received by Mayor Chase
Thursday ,thatMarshallWe3t-rdahl has
not been idld during his trip east.
The assembling of the delegates to the
National Police convention Is an oc-

casion
¬

of considerable importance ,
and will not only bring a large
crowd to Omaha , but raise
it to considerable promi-

nence

¬

throughout the connry as-

a place progressive in the department
for the prevention of crime as it
already is prominent in other respects.
Before Marshal Westerdahl went east
he expressed liia determination to
make this point if possible and he baa
been as good as hia ward.

The following is the message :

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Sept. 11880.
Champion S. Chase , Mayor , Omaha-

.Tne
.

next National Police Conven-
tion

¬

of the United States will be held
at Omaha , second Wednesday of May ,
1881. 0. J. WESTEHDAHL.

Police Court
W. L. Wallace , the Twelfth street

saloon keeper, was before his honor ,
acting Judga Benecke , yesterday
by reason of having imbibed too much
' 'liquid corn" and shooting off not
only his month but his revolver con-

trary to the peace and dignity of the
people of the state of Nebraska. He
was assessed $5 and cosU which he-

paid. .

Bell , the blacksmith , and a man
with the peculiar cognomen of Jones
were arraignedcharged with drunken-
ness

¬

. They plead guilty and were
fined in the sum of 83 and costs each.
Bull paid but Jones , not possessing
the necessary "lucre" languishes in
durance vile.-

J.

.

. 0. Ringold and S. Wassard were
"out for fun" last niaht and got
tangled up with too many cf "the
same , " and in consequence contributed
§3 apiece to the school fund-

.Severdl
.

complaints were made
against parties who have not been ar ¬

rested.-

A

.

Collection of Choice Flours "Ha-
vens' Best" and "Havens' Snow
Flake" always on exhibition at the
"Old Reliable , " 1119 Farnham street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPH ?

T. F. Labagh has returned from
Laramie.-

G.

.

. 0. Peck , of Belle Creek , is in
the city.-

Mrs.

.

. AT. A. Kurtz has returned
From the east.-

Rev.

.

. J. B. Maxfield came uo from
Lincoln yesterday.

Senator Saunders came up from
Lincoln at noon yesterday.

Judge Elmer S. Dundy arrived
in this city yesterday.

Robert Barry , general inspector ol

Pullman cars , is in the city.

Joe Gibbi , traveling agent of the
Wabaa'i route , is iu town.-

T.

.

. H. Tibblea left for the east
Wednesday evening to enter the lec-

ture
¬

neld.-

Hon.

.

. Cliai. Kaufmann has gone in-

to
¬

business with Judge Aug Weias.-

J.

.

. J. Cummings , arrived on the O.
& R. V. train from the south at noon
yeaterday.

Albert Bieratadt , the artist , passed

through the city Wednesday evening ,
east bound-

.Josephus

.

Collett , general manager
of the Nevada Central railway , was in
the city yesterday.

Colonel J. C. Shoup , of Salmon
City , Idaho , was in town Wednesday
on his way east.-

S.

.

. W. Switzer , of Kearney , ia in
town.-

Dr.

.

. P. Schwenck , of Norfolk , is in
the city , returning home from the
state convention.-

S.

.

. S. Stevens , general western
agent of the Hock Island , has gone to-

te Chicago on a buaineaa trip.-

B.

.

. 0. Chamberlain was called to-

GrandRpids , Mich. , Wednesday by
the audden death of hii father ,

Wm. T. Manning , (with F. D.
Cooper ) left on tha noon train for the
west on an extended business trip.-

Mr.

.

. F. It. Smith , travelling agent
for Messrs. Whitney , Clark &Co. , re-

turned
¬

yesterday from an extended
trip east , looking hearty and happy.-

Gen.

.

. J. C. Oowln , Col. E. F-

.Smythe
.

, James H. Kyner , D. A.
Griffin , N. J. Burnham , and Walter
Bennett were among the delegates

*" * ' "who came up from
over the U. P. branch

Second Ward ReBri °tratlon Notice.
State of Nebraska , Douglas Co.

Notice is hereby given to the elect
era of the Second ward tha * I will si-

at No. 3 Engine House on Tuesday
Wednesday , Thursday and Friday ,
7th , 8th , 9th and 10th days of Sep-

tember
¬

, from 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock a ,

in. and from 1 o'clock to 5 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , for the purpose of making tne
several lists of legal voters of said
ward. This will be a new list for the
ensuing year. Voters will be expect-
ed

¬

to be present on said days-
.In

.

witness whereof I hereunto set my
hand this 1st day of September ,
1880. A. R. ORCHARD ,
sepltf Registrar.

REGISTRATION NOTICE SIXTH
WARD.

Notice is hereby given that I will
sit at the office of the Street Railway
company on Monday , September 6th ,

1880, to register the qualified voters
of laid ward , and to prepare a list of
voters for the special city election , to-

be held September 14, 1880.-

W.

.

. C. B. ALLEN ,
Registrar Sixth ward.

OMAHA , Aug. 311880. a31t6-

Fuat Ward Besrtstration.
Notice is hereby given that I will

sit at my office on 12th street , be-

tween

¬

Farnham and Harney , on Sep-

tember
¬

6th , 1880 , for the purpose of
making corrections and registering

[ualified voters of the First ward for
he special election to be held Sep-
ember 14th , 1880. Witnessmyhand
his 2d day of September.-

E.

.

. M. STKNBEKO ,
Sepl2 4t Registrar First Ward.

Meteorological Summary For tha
Month of August , 1880.

Daily mean barometer, 29,693 inches.-
l

.
l aily ine.in temperature , T7.
Daily mean humidity , 63.3 per cent-
.Prelailins

.
direction of wind , south.

Daily rainfall , 710.
Highest barometer , 3X276.
Lowest barometer , 29.612 inches.
Monthly range of barometer, 6.664-

nches. .
Highest temperature , 94 degrees.
Lowest temjierature. 51 degrees.
Greatest daily range of temperature , 26

degree - .
Least daily range of temperature , 7 de-

grees.
¬

.
Mean minimum temperature , 66.5 de-

grees.
¬

.
Mean maximum temperature , 84.6 de-

grees.
¬

.
Mean daily range ot temperature , 18.1-

degrees. .
Prevailing direction of wind , south.
Total movement of wind , 6640 miles.
Highest velocity of wind and direction ,

26 miles , from the southeast.
Number of foggy days , 9-

.Numter
.

, of clear days , 8.
Number of fair days , 14.
Number of cloudy days on which no rain

fell , 1.
Number of cloudy days on which ram

fell , 8-

.Total
.

number of days on which rain fell ,
12.

Dates of auroras , 12th and 13th.
Dates of solar halos , none.
Dates of lunar halou , 16th and 19th.
Dates of frosts , none.-

COMPARATIVE

.

PRECIPITATIONS-

.Year.

.

Inchea. Year. Inches.
1871 1876 6.27
1872 1877 3.13
1873 1.6'' ) 1878 7.43
1874 2.08 1879 3.17
1875 777 1880 7.10

Station : Omaha. Neb. , September 1 ,
1830.

L. M. DEY ,
Sergeant Signal Corps , U. S. A.

SPECIAL HOTSGES.T-

O

.

lPAH0iT ,

IO LOAN At8 per cent Into
, eat , in sums of 2000 and up-

wards
¬

for I to 6 years' time onflrst class Improv-
ed

¬

citj and farm property. Apoty at BEHIS'
Real EsUteand Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas
Sts. 278cod-

tfM'OUST TO LOAN Call at Lmw Offlco
3) . L THOMASKoomS.Crelithion Binc-

Viji'iN' * "i 1.0AM HOT Farnhun-
T i t> r BdwirdJ Loan Agency. nov12t.

HELP WANTED

TED Girl for -itchen work , S. E. cor.
WAX and Uod4 - 4--1-2

girl coolc preferred, at F.
WANTED-Good and Jackton St. 353-tf

An eiparienctd s Iesman , one
WAN1ED to work ; R. C.J Enewold ,

16th and Caiiforn a. 39J-3

:ANTED A teacher on banjo and guitar.
Address Box 613. CHy 39J-

4W Ar-TKD First-c'ass machine hand , at-

Onuha Shirt Factory. 397-

4WANTED - Two first-class tailors , ore coat-
pints-maker , for which

the best price will be pilil , at Frank CUrk's old
stand , St. Jweph , Uo. J. M. IIARI-O-f. 380-

2WTASTER A grl to do housi.ir.irk. Ap-
ply N. W. corner Lake and ICti street.

391-2

| T ANTED Firat and second cook at the at.
VV Charlo. Hotel. 379-a3ot (

WANTED A. gord shop man or sausage
. Addresa Maple Meat Market ,

C'larinda , Iowa. 370-

4WANIEO A good girl for generul houne-
wort.

-

. Apply to R.Trossin , 1111 Douglas
Street. 372-3

ITT ANTED Chamber maid and cook. Waees
VV 6 and 4 ilolUra Apply 2003 Burt : t.32Tti

WANTED A competent pirl. Enqti re at
cor. 19th and Capitol Are. 307tf-

f ANTEr , A Girl to do houie work , 1109-

VV Farnham Street , im Stairs 113-tf

77AHTEDWISCELLAHEOU-

B.QITUATION

.

WANTED *ya man just arri-
vfj

-
ed from New York , as "clerk"or i i capacity

where steidy atteniim to emplnjeos Intereit-
swill'e npp ecia'ed ; gooJ reference ; Alex. D.
Hamilton , Pc.81 Offl . 400-3

and nleaaaot nom* for 2 cents inBOARD family , Enquire at 2l.9 Cal. , het-
.21ssand22d.

.
. S9S-2

WANTED To t ada an impnned farm in
lo w , for city property. Will pay

part cash. C. A. MORBILL , 11 2 Farnham St.
36(2

WANTED Foreman at brick-yard. T. MUR
165-tf

¬

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND UNO.-

"ITlOR

.

RENT Two stores iu uew brick block ,
C corner Farnli t n and 10. & streets ; possession

Oct. 1. A. J POPPLETON. 391-8

RENTA larire two-story boardingFOR with KX bed-iooms , on cor. Douglas
and Euhth streets , at $30 per mr nth ; also two-
story , seven-roomed house , adjoii ing kbore , at
$13 ler mouth. Enquire i f Barker Bros. , Oaa
office , or Boggs k Kill's. 393-4

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST O
Bargains in Houses , Lots , farms and

Lands , in bis new column on 1st page-

.TJIURNI

.

HED Rooms with or without board ,
JD >t European Restaurant. 361-tf

FOR RENT Finely furnished rooms at 1310
street , bet. 13th and I4th St.350tf

OR REltT SUra room In brick block cornerF 10th and Douglas Sts. , with or with ut cel-
lar.

¬

. Apply to American House. 290tf-

T7IOR RENT A flnely-fnrnished front room.J Enquire at 1516 Dodge Bt. 283tt

RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬FOR Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodge streets. 289U-

T7ICRNISHED ROOMS FORRENTAtDaven-
JT

-

roit House. ly9t-

ffJR RENT House with six rooms , well , cla-

JJ
-

tern and cellar. On Capitol Ava , bet 15th
and 16th , south side J S. McCORMICK m.tf

FOR SALE.

, FARMSHOUSES AXDLANDS LookLOIS BFMIS' new column of bargains on 1st
Page.-

T7IOR

.

SALE The best paying butcher businesst) and best location in tne cltydolnga big trade.
For particulars enquire or address the Bee office-

.374a3otf
.

BCTCUEK.

SALE Cottonwood lumber of all slzes t-

REDMOND'S , Slxteenth-st. fiiatM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

T OTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
JLl over BEHIS' new column 'of bargains on 1st-
page -

_

LOST On Saturday evening, a set of pUns
dwelling. The finder will be libeially

rewarded by leaving them at Fouler & Scott s-

architects. . Union Black. 399-

3T OST Aug. 31st , a lady's red MOROCCO pocket
I J book primed on outside Fannie Simere. '

A Bultable reward will be given by returning
game to 1320 Farnham Si. J-

962POWDER
AhsolutelyPure.U-

ade
.

from Crape Cretm Tartar. No othe
preparation makes such light , flaky hot breads ,
or luxurious pwtry. Can be eaten by dypeptlca
without fear o! the ills resultinj from heavy In-
dlgrttlble

-
food.

Bold only in can*, by all Groccri.-
BOTAI

.
Biuaa POTDU Co., Hew York

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long lime and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20r
"000. Many vacant lots in
the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and alt kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who

show good titles.
Haps for Douglas and Sarpy

Counties for sa e,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Parn. St. , Omaha , d'eb.-

TjlOR

.

RENT Two new cottazcs , 6 rooms ach ,
JC every convenience , Chidjp.i bet. 22 & 23-
etreeta. . BOGOj & II ILL.

WANTED We want to contract with a reli ¬

man to cliar anil grub 20 acres of
bruililand BOUGHILL. .

TTf AKTED 15.000 jarda of dirt
Doar.s & HILL.

BRICK HOUSE Convenient tjbtwmtss. with
lot , 7 room *. $2,150.DOGGS

& HILL

FOR RENT New residence , $35-
.BOOOS

.
& HILL-

."T'OH

.

EXCHANGE For city property , small
JC tracts of land , cohered with younjr timberat 20 per acre. GOOOi A HILL.-

OTEL

.

PROPEKTY We are authorized ( o' offer the Atlantic Hotel t the sreatly re ¬

duced vrlce of 810,000 , all furnished and in run-
ning

¬

order, time to suit. BOGG8 & U ILL-

.TJ10R

.

SALE Bran new house , 5 room ?, withJj every convenience , with Iialf lot, 33x132
It. , No. 1 location , time to suit , will soil at i bar-
gain for 6 days only

BOCIOS & HILL ,

FOH SALK Brick powder bonao and 7 acrea
Stock , r2,500.BOQOS&HILL.

.

riOR SALE Corner half of lot 8 W. Cor. 15
JC *nd Jackson at a sacnlUe.BOQOS

& HIDL.

THOR SALE Full comer lot , N. . Cor 16 and
JD Jones Sta.

BOOQS & DHL.

WANTED School district bonds at a fail

BOQGS & HIL-

L.M

.

ONLY TO LOAN Any one wishing to use
10 per ceut money in sums to suit from

$500 to 8 0,000, can procure it through u .
BOGUS & HILL.

FOR SALE 8 business lets, next west of
Temple , $1,650 each.-

BOQQS
.

& HILL.

FOR SALE 2 lots west of Odd Fellows Block-
.BOGGS&

.
HILL-

.ri
.

OR A CHEAP LOT Uo to Boggs and Hill's ad-

MORTGAGES We still have some small
for sale , ranging from J100 to

?900. Persons baring small sums of money cm
invest with safety , and withont any expense
whatever, and get 10 per cent. Interest.-

BOGOS
.

& HILL.-

A

.

HOME $100 to 200 is all yon need pay
_ !_ down if you buy a hence for yourself
through us. Time to suit on bilinre.

HILL.-

TTtOR

.

RENT Improved firm near barracks.
JD BOGQS & HILL

T70RSALE Bouse and full kit e-stcr
JP street , one of the best locations n the city,
$1,600 ; easy terms.

BOGOS & HILL.

N'EW HOUSES We are now prepared to
houses north from J400 to $300 on

our new addition , 28tb and 2Sth and Farnham ,
Douglas and Dodge , and sell on small monthly
payments. BOGUS & HILL-

.EES1DENCE

.

LOTS FOR SALE 200 Iota in
Ruth's addition , neai business ,

good surroundings , lots covered with young
trees , and are the choicest , cheapest and nearest
to business of any lot * In the mirkct. By all
means look at lots In Kountze & Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere Will sell on
monthly pa ments ; Price $ ICO to $ 5C-

.BOGGS
.
& HILL.

1 HEAP LOIS -3 and 5, block 6, Shinn's&-
dj

-
ditlon. Want be teller at once for one or-

both. . BOGOS & HILL.

HEAP LOTS Lots 17 and 18Thomell's ad
ditlon. EOGG3 & HILL-

.TTODSE

.

AND HALF LOT Near Thirteenth
11 and Capitol avenue , $1,000.-

OOGGS
.

k HILL-

.O

.

BEST LOTS In Shinn's addition , tacp.-
BOGGS

.
and HILL.

HOUSE AND Dodge strati
Twelfth and Thirteinth. A wel-

Imoroved ind desirable place , coH 3200. Wil
sell for 8.2100, half caab. balance one and tw-
years. . BOGGS & HILL.-

A

.

SACRIFICE The business lot 22x132 fee
CjL next eas < of Llnlnger's ware rooms IS &

Farnham streets must be sold thit month to
what it will bring in cash.

BOO OS & HILL

EXCHANGE Owner of 320 acres neaAN Blair will exchange for first class business
or resilience property in Omaha and pay from
13,000 .o 4fCO in CASH to boot.BOGGS i HILL.

two cottages with small lots.
Tenth street , sou-h of depot two blocls.

f 1,500 for both. !! CliGS & HILL.-

I

.

- CHOICE LOTS On Park Wild Avenue10 only 3 to I blocks from depot , tfiCO to {600
Sonthy paysrota. BOGOS & HILL.

J TJ
Immense Stock for '

Pi ING AND SUMMER
Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits. ,

SPRINi. QVERGJATS !

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

mlerWear
.

, Hats and Caps , *

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices t < * Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
GIT UP AND GIT ! NO OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , "Weare
Determined to Ofler

t

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We
.

Will Not Be Undersold-
.ZBOSTOUST

.

OXiOTIHUITCSlECOTJSIESV
FARNHAM STREET-

.GHAELES

.

SCHLANK. SOL. PKItfOE.

ORCHARD & BEAN. I QEWEY & STONE , J.B.FRENCH&C-

OGEOCEKS ,
OMAHA. OMAHA OMAH-

A.Lji

.

| FOITICK.
-Jealera in

House Furnishing Uoods , Shelf Hurdware,
Nulls and Etc.

4'Ai Farnham Street , lar. Door Baa First National Bank.

BO.OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware , , .

Pianos & Organ
ATST3D

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
At Manufacturing Prices , Which Is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,
preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business. Conic and be Convinc-

ed.CLIFFORD'S

.

EBRIFUGE
FEVER ? AGUE

DISEASES from ik* STSTZX.-
J.

.
. O. RICHARDSON , Prep. ,


